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IS NOW ON AT

OP. J.

20 Main St.

of
!

red that
sold for $1 will now

go at 80c.
sale of

a few more of those
Coats left over which

will be sold of cost.
and oil cloths at the

with

Dress etc.

--THE

Have adopted tho following prices for paper-hangin- g

and decorating for 1893,

Mnrcli I.
rr piece for Brown and Whlto Blanks 12tfo

" ' Gilt Papers 15o

" " Embossed l"apers .'. 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18c
" ' Joining or Butting 16o

Four Cornices to bo charged aa 1 piece 18c
Sinesliing, per room 12x14 feet .........60o

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25o
sr hour. All work guaranteed.

No by

K. 0, John P. Cakden,
K. D. It. HAOENliUCll, FitANCIS DcEGAN,
John l, Habslkii, t. W. Conville,
UiougeM. 110YEH, Geo. W. Hassler,
J, H. Meiil, WM, J. Link,

Edward Kvehett,

&

for
nil kinds of

Wholesalo and retail.

5c a Box.

No. 4

jJ-
- M. BURKE,

W

Offices Room S, P. 0. Building, Hhecandos
anfl JTaterly Building, PottsvMe.

T.ll.S

or

A

MONDAY. DAY,

18th nnd '93

Tbo benut.fu) ounj? heroic char-uutc- r

actor,

E.
Supported by his own excellent company of nC'

tors, singers, danccm Hid comouians.

:

Tuosdny evening...' Escaped From Slug Sing "
Wcdnodav evening Barred Out "

Speo al scenery, calcium lights grand
stage effects, nud tho strongest com-

pany in America playing al
popular prlccb.

X5, 35 and 35 Cents.
Roserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

fciRQUSON'S THEATltK.F
P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

APRIL 13th. 1893.
The very different

comedian,

W. I

Assisted by tho v, Income Ideal nitist,

MISS
And iv host of artists In tho fetch-

ing n;u;ical comedy,

I

A pretty stafo picture i'luinlnnted by tho wit
of Ameiicen lending enttrtaii ers.

25, 35 ttud 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

!1 O

The season for
is at hand, and
we have just

our stock of all
kinds of
Nails and

We bIfo carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery andj Tin-
ware. Koollng and Spouting our
specialty.

PA

ron

OIL
That sells on slgVt. Others for ?5c, 43c and up-
wards. All grades of pretty Carpets. Call fur
bargains,

a. 20.
Store, 10 South Jardm St.

T. IIAVICE,a
6 US GEOlf DENTISl.

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts,
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

Jrew and a

If you want
thtm t,e wed, or or
house

NOW.

or tJie

lhe of
the kind

Per

-

EVENING
Hi I

A OP BRIEF BUT

HERE AND

Tho Cream of What tho
Hoar and Seo in all Sections

of tho Town Nloely

T nil onrly hour tills
morning a largo envo in
occurred on tlio Lohtgh
Valloy railroad, result-
ing in tho abandon-
ment of the branch

for tho day. Tho
breach w a s several
yards long and wide,

nnd very deep. A largo corps of navvies
were put nt work filling tho bicnch with
uOios hauled to tho place on cars, but

they worked steady all day tho
hronch was not filled..

The cave-I- occurred on tho doublo track
lino near tho point whoro tho passenger

off at Barry's Junction on to tho
Mahanoy City branch. It was caused by tho
workings of tho colliery.

The road affected is used Rololy for coal
and freight traffic. Its did not
causo n stoppago of theso trains. Thoy were
run during tho day ou orders over tho pas- -

..! f..l. fM.

It is expected tho breach will bo filled and
tho lino will bo rondy for traillo by
morning.

OBE'S

WhHt Ho Sees mid II corn During 111

Travels.
A few days ago tho Herald repoited that

tho usefulness of Messcr Run was
by tho threatened construction of advnamito
mill upon it. Tho Herald ulso stated that in
all tho threatened destructisn
would bo halted by an Tho
paper was correct in both rctpects. Tho urido
of tho county fisherman was in
danger, but tho courts have como to its relief,

at least. A fiendish
or rather of dynamite, com-

menced tho construction of a mill nt tho
head of Messer Run. Tho Httlo trout in tho
babbling brook quaked with fear each timo a
nail was driven into tho planks that wcro to
shelter the dynamlto but tho
reign of terror was a short one, for

Torbct
appeared and with tho of the
Mahanoy City Fish nnd Game I'rotcctivo
Association succeeded in procuring an in-

junction which will stay tho hands of tho
until tho courts oan hear tho

pleas for the lives of tho little speckled
beauties. Wo may expect to hear arguinoiits
of tho "Woodman sparo tho troo" strain
when tho day for argument arrives, but if
tho law should fall short of tho relief hoped
for tho air will be for mllos
around and more than ono lishermau in this
town will wish dynamite had never been
discovered.

Tho Main street sewerage question still
hangs lire. There is a hitch souiowhero and
no ono seems to bo ablo to tell just whoro it
is. Meanwhile the street awaits paving and
ten eirs of Belgian blocks and three cars of
sand await unloading. Contractors Grant
brought ono of their pavers to town yoster
day and y ho started to regulate the
curbstones that are out of grade. The street
will bo ready for paving blocks ou

It is stated ou rcllablo authority that tho
County will not allow tho
borough or township auditors any compensa-
tion for extra work done under the Baker
ballot law at the last spring election. Thoy
say tho law makes no allowance for such
payments out of the county funds, and tho
auditors must look to tho borough and town-
ship treasuries for payment,

Obi:.

Millions of bottles of "Anchor
Pain Exjieller" are sold annually, and sent to
all quarters of tho globo. This fact iUelf
speaks of tho magical etlioacy of this

remedy. It is tho best and most
rcllablo remedy for Gout and
kindred Give it a trial and
convince yourself. 25 and 50 cents a bottle,
at C. II. I'. I'. I). Kirllu, J. M.
Ilillan, and other druggists. 3t

Attention, Camp Hit
Camp 112, P. 0. S. of A., has

removed to Schmidt's Hall, North Main
street. Tho first mooting in tho new hall
will bo held next Tuesday uvening, 11th
Inst. ; By order of

J. II. Keiilkr, Pres.
Attest : F. C. Rkksk, Stc y. i

Stock For Sale.
Toti (10) shares Traction Electric Railway

stock for sale. Apyly at Hkrald office. tf

Camp Ilia pert eil.
Henry norneastlo Camp, No. 11), Sons of

Veterans, was inspected by Past Captain Dr.
Harry Bricker, last evening. He found tho
camp iu first-cla- condition. A
from Mahanoy City camp was present.
George M. Dawson was installed as

and J. Ii. Boyer Orderly Sergeant.

Freh Morris River Cove lOysters received
daily at Coalctt's.

Doughlng Lends to
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

snce.

Said a noted man of GO years, "my mother
gave mo Downs' lllixir for coughs and colds
when 1 was a boy." im
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Big Drive

South

Clearing Sale

Winter Goods

Gents' underwear
formerly

Special Blankets.
Only de-Bira-

regardless
Carpets

lowest prices consistent
first-clas- s goods.

goods, notions,

MASTER- -

House Painters and Decorators

Couiinciiciuir

Paper Hung the.Day,
Wkjdenmotkk,

HOOKS BROWN,

Headiuartern

MARBLES.
Toothpicks

NORTH MAIN STREET,

A.TTOENKY-AT-L-

BnENANDOAnV.rA.

arpets and Oil

retzels Pretzels

--JIIGJL

musements.

TUESDAY,

April mil, 19Ui,

1HOS. SHEA,

urppiuoiiu:
Mondayevenlrg "MlxolUp."

Prlcis,

THURSDAY

PHIL. PETERS

NETTIE I'ETEKtS!

The Old Soldier

Prices,

Builders
building

almost
replen-

ished
Hardware,

Builders'
Supplies.

Peter Griffiths,
UIRARDVILL.E,

CTS. PER YARD25 CLOTH

:e:ol.xo:ecs3'3
Carpet

Cloths.

Styles Handsome Pattern Re-

ceived almost daily.
ready moving

cleaning,

ORDER TRETT

Agency Original MORAVIAN
J3RJETZBLS. finest article

made.

FULL BOLLJfR FLOUR,

$4.50

GRADE

Barrel.- -

OF

MIXTURE IN-

TERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS ELSEWHERE

Hoportora

Grouped
Together.

not-

withstanding

t'ninsswllch

Knickerbocker

abandonment

'EnllffA.lthA

OBSERVATIONS.

endangered

probability
injunction.

Schuylkill

temporarily dynamiter,
manufacturer

compounders,

sport-lovin- g

dynamiters

sulphorous

Thursday.

Commissioners

thogenuino

Rheumatism,
complaints.

Hngenbuch,

Washington

delegation

Quarter-matte- r

Consumption,

CHANGE IN THE CONTEST

MISS CONNELLY POLLS SEV-ERA- L

HUNDRED VOTES

Aoil Succeed Allan 1'iilrclillil In Fourth
Place No Clinugo In the Portion at

the Tlirco Lenders Atlas Ulluo
Ailviiuce.

Agnosstoin , isms
Nolllo lUlrd 3,i la I

Mamo II. Wasloy ,

Mary A. Connelly Uj;t
MahaUFnlrchlld iotl
Prank B. Williams 7S17

Carrie Faust soon
Anna M.Dongler sin)
Mary A. LarTorty sail
Bridget A. Burns ... WdO
Carrie M. Smith Hmi
Lllllo 11. Phillips 1751
Mary A. Stack... 1679

Ilattlo Hess lflil
Jamoa K. Lewis tr.j
Ella Olauser 780
Hannah Iteese on
Magglo Cavnnaugh 55s
Clara CUno 511
Annln Mansell frM
Ireno Shane 441
Sadlo Danlell jfcja

Jennie ltamagc K7i
LIzziuLoho , no
Llzzio O'Conuoll ICO

Votes pollod yosterday 2581
Grand total 103012

V.
Our Imaginary tour about tho World's

Fnir giouuds lias brought us to a point from
which wo aro aboat to seo a sight besido
which tho fabled cities of tho East, with all
their vaunted glories, fade into insignificance.
Besido what wo nro abo"ut to look upon.
this wonderful modern Venice of n day, this
great. White City by tho lake besides this
reality, all tho imaginings of all tho gicatest
drenmers of tho Orient are but slight things.

Out from tho Van Uurcn street pier, and
out into Lake Michigan wo go. Look at tho
city seo the milos of light and shado along
tho shore. See tho Auditorium tower, over
there? Now wo pass tho Lexington, and,
further on, is a tall clock tower, which looks

bit Joucly, but cheerful withal. A clock
has a singularly open countenance, don't you
think? There's a tall chimney over there
looks rather gloomy. Tho Douglass monu-

ment is right in there; you must seo that by
daylight, of course. That's tho Hydo Park
Hotel Willi all thoso bright lights. We're
getting quito closo to our destination. In a.

few minutes you can see it to its host advant-
age.

Oh-h-- ! I thought you'd feel glad you
como at night. Did you over imagine any
thing yi.Imposing? No. nor I. Hero wonrc,
right before it all. I think they're going to
slow up to let us get the full benefit of the
view.

How splendidly tho peristylo shows up at
night I And seo how grandly the big build
ings stand out in tho light ! You think this
alone is well worth coming from tho ond of
tho earth to seo. I quito agree with you.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAIULLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE.
A l'Hrmcr'8 Xurniw ut tilrardvllle

Yenterd.iy Afternoon.
There was an accident on tho Lehigh

Valley railroad at Girardvillo yosterday
afternoon that almost resulted In the killing
of John Rcbuck, n fanner residing at Rehuck,
Northumberland county. Rebuck wassoated
on tho front seat of his wagon which was
loaded with buttor, eggs and given truck and
drawn by two mules. Ho either disregarded
or failed to hear tho signals of d

passenger train No. 12 and drove over the
tracks ou a tiot. Tho engino struck tho rear
part of tlio wagon and hurled it against tlio
side of a house. Rebuck was taken from tbo
debris. Ho sustaiued a bad cut on tho fore-

head and had his back injured, but not
seriously. The mulos escaped after being
tossed and ran away, but wcro soon captured,
Thoy wcro uninjured. Only tho two front
wheels of tho wagon wcro left whole. One
of the flag stalls and a driver brake cylinder
of tho engino wore demolished. Englneor
F. A. Davenport and Fireman William H.
Hiirman say that they wero only running at
a speed of from four to six miles an hour, and
in confirmation of this point to tho fact that
notwithstanding the rails wore slippery on
account of rain the train was stopped after
tho engine and one car had passed tho wreck.
Engineer D.ivenport has been on the Lehigh
road sixteen years and this was his first
accident.

Prevention ltettrr Than Cure.
Many persons are atllieted with skin

eruption, boils or ulcers. Braudroth's Pill
taken freely will iu a short time effect a
complete cure of all such troubles. Ulcers of
long standing have been cured by tlieui.
Carbuncles have been checked iu their
iuolpienoy by them. The wont fever sores,
bed sores, and tho like have been driven from
the skin by them. Only begin in time and a
few of Brandretli's Pills will prevent many a
aioknese. Brandrtth's Pills are purely
vegetablo, absolutely hamlets, and safe to
take at any time.

There never was a scaon when so many
people appear to have coughs and colds.
Those who know the alue of Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka prefer it to all
other remedies.

Best wwk done at Rrennau's Stfam Laun-

dry. Everything white and spotletn. Laee
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Buy Ktitlotie Hour. Bo sure that the
name LB6$ia & IUun, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack,

A Mil',

THE SPIRIT OF PROGRESS IS
STILL MOVING.

A LARGE MAIN STREET PROJECT.

Ono of tlio Advantngoa tho Eloo
trio Railway Will Give tho

Town A Largo Amount of
Capital Involved.

ni-- spirit of progros
which cnnricriiseu we
last meeting of tho
Borough Council nnd
brought out overtures
for additional street
paving, sowerago and
exemption from taxa-
tion and water rents Is

spreading in tho ranks of our business men,
and the flint to step forward in tho cause of
enterprise is Mr. J. J. Franey, who has been
engaged in the furnituro business ou South
Main street for a number of years.

Mr. will strlko out from tho
shoulder, and says that ho will Invoit over

to seo if people will loavo their
monoy in tho town when thoy can get what
they want at tho samo prices nsked for by
outsldo merchants. Ho says the opening of
tho clectris rail ray from Shenandoah to
Locust Dale, and tho contemplated opening of
a lino between town and St. Nicholas, which
will also form a connecting link with Malm
hoy City, leads him to bellovo that by open-
ing large stores on a plan siru'l ir to that upon
which tho large city business places aro con-

ducted the patronage throughout tho valleys
can be kept north of tho Broad Mouutaiu.
Mr. Franey says pooplo have a notion tiiat
small or moderate sized stores do not keep a
selection of goods and do not sell nt prices as
low ns the large places. IIo proposes to opun
a place that will bo largo enough to wipe out
thh superstition.

Mr. Franey gato n synopsis of his plans
Ho will first soil out the entire stock

of furniture he now has on hand. Then he
will remodel his largo building at Oak nnd
Main street. Tho stables at the Pear alley
end will be removed to other quarters and
tho threo stories of tlio building will be
extended back to the alloy, which will give
them a depth of 1 10 feet. Tho front of tho
storo nt the corner of Main and Oak streets
will bo remodeled. When tho building is
ready for business it will havo an electric
plant which will supply power for 200
incandescent lights. Tho elevator now in
the building will bo remodeled and run by
steam power for tho accommodation of the
patrons. Tlio establi.shunnt will stait out
with n $10,000 stock of dry goods, carpets and
furniture, and in order that he may bo able to
purchase judiciously Mr. Franey will have
tho services of a professional buyer.

Mr. Franoy will begin making preparations
for tho chaugo nost week.

l'KUSONAL,.

Rov. John Gruhlcr visited Pottsvllle
yosterday.

John J. Robblus has been appointed a
Notary Public.

Miss Mamo B. Boyer was an Ashland
visitor last ovening.

Dr. Harry Bricker, of Mahanoy City, was
iu town last evening.

Missos Ollio Lewis and Katie Glover spent
last evening nt Mahanoy City.

Miss Ella M. Mcl)iiine6a went to Pottsvillo
thia morning to visit friends.

Missos May Cather and Jessie Grant spent
y at Pottsvllle visiting friends.
Mrs. J. K. P. Schoifly visited tho Miners'

Hospital, at Fountain Springe, yesterday.
Superintendent Thomas Baird was among

the'townsuieu who went to tho county beat
this morning.

Miss Kato Nichter is visiting friends at
Philadelphia, and will remain thoro for two
or threo weeks.

Rev. G. Gross, of Bangor, Pn., the new
Presiding Eldor, of the Evangelical church,
was in town lust evening.

George VanDuscn, of Williamsport, spent
iu town, tho guest of his brother,

Councilman VanDuseu.
Mrs. Bieckons, who was the guest of Mrs.

Cather, of West Cherry street, the past two
weeks, left for Now York this morning.

Rov. Linn, of PotlBVille, Moderator of the
Presbyterian church in this Presbytery,
presided at a congregational meeting in town
last ovening.

Levi Refowich, of Shenandoah, was in
Pottsvllle yesterday looking for a suitable
building to open a mammoth clothing store.

I'otltoiil' Journal.
"Charley" Shaw, one of the jiiot popular

Lehigh Valley coal inspectors, of Pittoton,
was the guest of Assistant Postmaster
Deugler last evening.

Obituary,
It is with deep regret that the death of the

eldest daughter of Itev. J. Proude, Ur of
the Primitive MethodUt church, is an-

nounced. The age of the child was four
years, seven mouths aud three drys. She
died at the parsonage yecterday from scarlet
fever and diphtheria. The funeral will take
place at 8 o'clock to morrow morning aud the
remains will lie taken to New Bedford, Ma.,
for luterment Laat night the congregation
of the Primitive MethodUt church wet and
piwaed resolutions of oondoleuoe aud at the
tame time made araugeuient to fill the
pulpit of the olmroh for a couple of weeks to
give Rev. Proude an opportunity to lest at
Bedford, Mass., after the funeral.

USB DANA'S SARSAI'ARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Boat photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

THE CRUCIFIXION.
The Suli.loct of Itev. Powlck'H IM.cmir.ojt Sunday.

Tho wrinon in the M. E. church on Sunday
morning was from Oslationa 0 "I am
crucified with Christ, nevettheluM I live, yet
not I, hut Christ llveth in mo:" Till one
of Paul's profoundcat utterance. It il the
testimony of his own experlenco to tho truth
of tho doctrino ho expounds. To gnp the
scojie of his argument ie must hear in mind
ho is contnwtlng the respective merits of law
aud grace as tho means of salvation. Hh
argument is t list "a man Is not justified by
tho works of the law, but by the faith of
Jesus Christ." Having been crucified with
Christ lie was dead to law. It was ordained
to life but through transgression It became
powerless to confer it. Liko tho convicted
murderer, it was not justice hut mercy ho
needed, llo found no hope nor help' iu
violated law. His crucifixion with Christ
attested tho dissolution of nil his rotations "

with law so far as they had been lib sphere
of life or ground of hope. A ruling idea in
ancient thought regarded ono's tiosterlty a
oxlstiug in his lolusand sharinginhbaotions
and their consequence. Hence we read
"Levi paid tithes iu Abraham (though ho
was not born for four hundred years a(ior)
for ho was iu tho loins of his father when
Melchi.edeo met him." And again, "As in
Adam all die, so Iu Christ shall nil bo niado
nllve." So in thiseeiiio Paul regardod him-
self as having been crucified with Christ.

As tho death of Jesus met tho obligations
of tho law of Mos-e- nnd put an end to his
dispensation, the posterity of Jesus are made
free from tho law. Not that they are with-
out law to God, but under the law to Christ
"the law of tho spirit of life in Christ Jesus.''
But ail this is only the scafibldlng of the
ultimate, trntlt involved. His mystical
crucifixion with Christ to law carried with it
a real crucifixion to sin. "Our old man is
crucified with Him that the body of sin
might bo destroyed." Hence we aro ox- -

hortcd to "put off the old man which is
corrupt according to the decoitful lusts, and
be renewid iu tho spirit of your mind."
Thus the ooirupt nature the baser self is
personified nnd nailed to tao cross of Jesus,
whllo the better self survives and thrives.
This is tho moaning of the latter part of the
toxt, which s.iys "nevertheless I llvn." Tills
doublo selfhood of man is frequently re-

ferred to iu tho Bible. Of King Saul it was
said, "the spirit of God shall como upon tluo
and thou shalt bo turned into unother man."
So men uro spoken of as being both dead and
alivo at tho same time "dead unto sin and
allvo unto God" and you hath Ho niado
allvo who were dead In trespasses aud sins"
tho hour is coming and now is when the
doadbhall hear tho voice of the Sou of God,
aud they that hear shall live" that is the
spiritually dead for the physically dmd are
spokeii of in tho verso following. So 1'aul
claimed to havo experienced this g

aud soul saving power which has Us source in
tho cross.

"Christ Iiveth in me." Here is the
mystery of tho gospel : "Christ in you tho
hopo of glory." But l had no monopoly
of this blessed exjierienco. Multitudes who
walk ihe earth share it. Here is a
piously trained youth away from the mother
who put a bible in liis trunk when he left
homo aud bado him read it every day and to
beware of company and drink. He Is 'ex-

posed to innumerable temptations, but tho
memory of that parting counsel saves him
his mother lives in him. and though far away
shohastv mighty grip upon his heart and
conscience. Hero is a man In active busl-in- 8.

Ho sees so much of evil that he loses
faith iu both man and God. He begins to
yield to the suggestion that there never was
anything in religion. But his thuughts are
turned back and ho recalls the pious parents
who long since joined the ranks of the
"spirits of just men made perfect," and he
says to himself, "I am sure thoro wero two
good persons, my parents" they live in hint
yet, and the memory of their holy life is a
sheet anchor to his soul. So Jesus lives and
reigus in human hearts "And al-

though wo seo him not, yet bolieving, wo
rejoice with joy unspeakable aud full of
glory."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

Assaulted at the Mine.
Rouhen uud Andrew Rose, two young men

employed as laborers at the West Shenandoah
colliery, were arrested for assaulting Peter
Gredsiewioz. When Gredtiewicx arrived at
the top of tlio slope the Rose brothers ac-

cused him of stealing a hammer. The aoeu- -

satlou was denied and the assault follow!.
Reuben and Andrew paid the costs and gav
Gredaiewlcz five dollars as damages.

When yon are troubled with diadasM
your appetite all gone, and you tvel bad gen-

erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry Max-tor- 's

Mandrake Hitters, and you will Im sur-

prised at the iraproveiaeut in your fssliasa
Every bottle warranted to give satMaottosi.

Im

"Admiral."
Striotly high eiass iu every detail. Tbb

ojgarette is not made by the trust. For fall
particulars eall on or address B, Labowv &
Co., Malianoy City, Pa.

Wat oh I

Keep your eye en the northwest
the first page of the II KHALI).

LOReSt PHinlly MaHlotae Moves the Hawass
Each day. In order to be healthy this to

ueoaaaary.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, nt
Fncke's Carpet Store, S. Jardm St

&IU .


